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PLANS COMPLETE

Wnipoli la tho mccca of all sport
lovers on Armlstlco Day and tho
Kauai Post, American Legion, hay

arranged a fine program for that
day. They will have something do
ing doing from tho tlmo that tho
first race starts in tho morning until
tho last "pig" Is stuck In tho gym
khana In the afternoon.

Tho racing program this year
is an unusual one and exciting races
aro tho feature of tho day. Can Din
ner Hell defeat Golden Spray in the
milo and then como hack and show
his heels to Dridgoplayor and Mary
Jay In tho mllo and a quarter? That
is tho question that tho racing fans
aro asking and tho hackers of Saka
moto's stallion think ho can and
aro willing to back their opinion with
many bags of rice.

There aro plenty of racing enthus-

iasts who believe that Dinner Boll
will bo bested in both races and tho
firmest of these is Johnny Fornrn-dez- .

Johnny has a happy faculty of
picking a winner more often than he
does a loser and there are plen.y
of peoplo on Kauai who aro banking
on his opinion, in theso two races.

Pegasus Is tho favorite in fie
quarter but there are not a few
who believe that Silver Dust will
give the Huleia horso a groat race
Gold Bryan and Pegasus will make
a good race in tho three-eight- s arid

thero is no doubt that tho horao
that gets the start will finish in front
as they aro very oveuly matched for
this distance.

There Is just enough uncertainty
in all the races to make them inter-
esting and it is without doubt tho
best program yet uut on 'at Wat
pouli. It is difference of opinion that
makes horse racing tho sport that
It is and there is. certainly plenty
of it In regard to tho races on Fri
day.
Two Minute Silent Prayer for the

Unknown Dead

Tho local post will observe tho
national custom of a two minuto sil
out prayer at noon for tho unknown
dead killed in tho war with Germany
and when the bugle plays Taps it
will bo tho signal for all activities
to ceaso and all those present to

bare thoir heads in honor of . tho
unknown dead. Tho Legion asks for
tho of all those present
in this matter and asks that specta-

tors impress on children and ori-

entals who perhaps do not under-
stand tho significance of the two
minute silence and tho importance
and neceslty of remaining silent dur-

ing this period.
Tho Legion has planned to have

two of the championship games of
the Kauai public schools athletic lea-

gue played on the grounds that day.
The first game will start at 10 a. m.
on tho baseball field and tho other
game as soon as possiblo after tho
first.
Rodeo will Hold Interest
The rodeo which will start promptly

at 1 o'clock promises to bo of un-

usual interest due to the number of
teams 'entered and tho wido degree of
sports. Tho cowboy team champion-

ships will bo tho first half and six
teams aro entered. Grove Farm, LI-hu-

Hanamaulu, Waipouli, Makeo
and Princevillo will all bo represent-
ed by a team.

This contest will consist of four
events and will bo decided by points.
First place in the events will count
the team five points second place
three, and third place one. Tho team
that scores tho highest number of
points will be declared the champ-

ions of Kauai and will each recelvo
a gold medal watch fob and $20 In

cash. Tho team that makes tho sec-

ond highest total will recelvo second
prize of ?10 cash each.

Tho four events will consist of a
potato race, a stako race, a mounted
tug of war and a ono mllo relay race.
Each rider must uso tho samo horse
in all ovents.
Six Best Ropers In Competition.

Tm,,m.iif.toiv nftnr tho cowboy
championship has been decided tho
steer roping will begin. Tho six best
ropers on the island have entered

n,r mtnnntitinn will ln keen.!

Tho west side of tho island will bo I

represented by only one roper, Wil- -

llnm Knnahu Lili. but it is claimed i

that tho west sido is certainly repre-

sented by quality if not by quantity.
Kapahu is entered by the Kekaha
plantation and the west sidors aro
confident that ho will bring homo
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B. Y. Lee, propiietor of Yuen Kee
Cafe, returned last week from China
after an absence of about a year,
and is busy every day telling his
numerous friends about conditions in
tho Far East.

Tho date of tho annual teachers'
convention to be held in Llhuo was
erroneously reported last week in
this column. It should bo November
iSth and not tho 11th.

Another restaurant and bakery
near tho Scharsch residence is now
in operation. Goo Pe, formerly ot
Kalihhval Is tho proprietor.

Dr. S. Y. Chang, local extractor of
aching human molars, has joined the ,

indoor baseball team as
outfielder and is making good. Ills
Mends may not know It, but tho
Doc used to be quite an adept at
this game whllo attending Northwes
tern University in Chicago.

Elaino Morgan, eight year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan
died at the home of her parents on
Sunday. She was the third daughter
of the Morgans and their fifth child.

M. S. Henrlquesi local attorney,
has discarded his flivver and Is now
enjoying life in a brand new Essex
Wo presumo tho collection business
must be booming.

Court Waialalo local order of An-

cient Foresters, held its regular semi
monthly meeting at tho Hawaiian
Hall last Wednesday evening.

Work on tho new armory for tho
local company of tho National Guard
ot Hawaii, has already started. Tho
building is located near the Lihuo
side of the baseball park.
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and the Lilnie fans are backing on
Johnny's experience in sports and
his ability to keep his head. It is
well known that many an expert
roper has lost because he was over
anxious and it is here that tho Li-

huo entry is expected to excell.
Johnny's polo experience should
stand him in good stead in this
contest.

William Purdy will represent Ka-

paa and although this is his first
experience In a contest of this sort
ho has a good reputation as a roper
and his youth may be a deciding
factor. ,

Charley Huddy needs no introduc-
tion to followers of steer roping con- -

..i i .1 i 1. 1 t .1 t
i imhu0 j tho

in minds lunch
timers after was
heard a feMt o

Princeville

only roper
it was reported to committee ;

that there little to chose
between two men, in it is
said in case only entry was
to allowed Princovlllo
entry would decided tossing
a coin. It was known to commit-to- o

both men experts
doubtful If there were any rop-

ers in their class left on tho island
after were It
then decided to enter both men to
make sure the champion of
Kauai would a true one.
Gymkhana to Bring Good Riders

Tho gymkhana will bring out
some of riders on tho is
land, it being the committee's ,

to have a series of mounted
to allow those

not members of any teams to
show their rider is barred

competing in tho
is eligible.

There will just enough novelty
to tho to amusing to tho
spectators and tho samo de-

mand horsemanship on tho part of
tho riders. Tho gymkhana con-

sist events and will
awarded in tho manner as

in cowboy team events. Tho
or making tho highest number of
nolnts will declared tho winner
aud win a handsome silver
cig:ireUo caso as tho

All the will post

charged.
arrangements now complete

and the Is only waiting
and good weather. j

The trains that will
holders admission tickets free

on tho following
schedule Leavo a.m.;:
leave Lihuo mill S a.m.; leave
maulu S:15 a.m. The
will bring their passengers homo
Immediately after tho last ovont in
the gymkhana is finished.

INSANITY

DOUBLE

CAUSES

KILLING

During a of insanity last
Thursday, Agljl Shiusato, aged 40,

Kekaha, inflicted wounds on his
wife with tho family butcher knife
from which she died tho
day. After cutting his wife then

his own throat and abdomen,
theso wounds also resulting fatally.

about an hour and a
later at tho Waimea hospital.

Shlnsato had just returned to his
home In Kekaha after work and
without any warning attacked his
wife with tho knife. Her
brought In neighbors and it then

he used tho knife on himself
with such deadly effect.

Crowell of Waimea was
called and rushed both husband and
wife to tho Waimea hospital. Tho
husband died shortly after but tho
wife lingered until tho next day
It thought at first that the wife

recover but tho shock was
great and sho weakened rapidly that
evening and died Friday.

known cause found ex
that tho husband been

ins of late and neighbors
claim that ho had been showing
symptoms insanity.

The couplo were survived four
children, tho oldest of which Is 11

years. It Is said friends of tho
family intend to adopt orphans
and will to do so legally.

A somewhat sulcido took
place in Saturday aftornoon
when TomlzaHarao inflicted wounds
mi thrn.it find abdomen that
caused his death. Dr. Kuhns was
called and operated nl an attempt
to savo his life, but Harao died al-

most immediately after his arrival
at the hospital. 41 years ot
age and cause of his suicldo
Is beliovod to ho chronic ill

MASONIC CLUB MET
SATURDAY NIGHT

About 18 members tho Kauai
' Club met at the Llhuo Hotel

annex in Llhuo a pow

wow last Saturday night. Tho fraters
did not dine together as they have

CU3Sed the organlzaUon ot a lodgo
on this island and decided to liavo
a committee on questions
at the next meeting tho club.

--5

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

v This coming Sunday the
most of the churches on
ai will meditate upon tho
armament Tho morning
service In this church will
given entirely to this subject.
Tho will give a resumo

v of "Tho Next War," Will
v and the judgment of

diors like Gen. John J. Persh- -

ing, Gen. H. Bliss and
other world leaders. Mon of the
American Legion and com- -

munlty are especially invited to
: attend this service.

Sunday night at 7:30 a sacred
concert will given tho
choir of this church. It will
an evening spent with some of

compositions of Charles F.
Gounod. Seo the full program
on naco nine.

President Harding has called
upon true Americans to bow
their heads two minutes in v
silent prayer at noon, Friday,

- November 11th, in memory of
those sacrificed their lives

world war. This national prayer v
service will also mark tho burl- -

al in Arlington cemetery
"An Unknown Soldlor of tho

States." Let us keop
these moments devoutly, "Lest
wo forget, lost wo forgot.'

It. BAYLESS,

Charles Cash came to Kauai last
week. Wo would cordially welcome

'a more of theso days.
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FATHER AND SO!

BANQUE TOGETHER

Tho Kauai Y.M.C.A. gave ono of
tho finest banquets at the Lihuo
high school last Friday night that
Lihuo men and boys have had tho
opportunity of attending for a long
time. Thero wore 92 paid admissions

40 sons, 4G dads.
It was wonderful to seo the fanv

ily combinations that wero gather
ed together that night. Mon who did
not have sons to bring brought
somebody else's sons, Haole dads
had Chinese Hawaiian and Jap
anese boys. Japanese, Chlneso and
Hnwalian dads had haolo, Japanese.
Chinese or Hawaiian sons. Regard
less of nationality, race or previous
condition of servitude, every dad
was proud of his son. Every son
found out that dad was a protty
gooJ sport after nil.

Good Eats.
Tho t.rst half of tho program con-

sisted of fruit salads, meat ?oive,
toniat.i sauce, mashed sweet pota-
toes, parkerhouse rolls, caramel ico
cre.im. cake and coffee. It was the
first Loir that gavo tho son3 and
dads (he strength and patience lo
stand the terrible ordeal of the f.oc-on- d

half, when the mass of the
pinlcs had to listen to a few who
lnr.isted on doing all the talking. The
Uil.ers affirmed that what they
said wore toasts. That was pro ihlv
because tho speeches wore so diy

Bay Less, Sing More

After the last of tho coffee had
loft the cups, Dad Bayless go, up
and led r. bunch of uoans.
Tho key and pitch wero disregard? )

Da 3 that had forgotten thuv had
vocal cwds warmed up and mile
some awful noises They called
slngiuc Tho sons knew bettor but
they didn't dare say so. They jol'ji--

in and tiled to drown out the dads.
lio led to a joyful common-oratio- n

of sounds that everybody e

ca led good. Passersby thought
Uhcrwiso.

Huit.ua endurance can stana Jjst
so much. As pleasing as tho luii'o
was to tho singers., there came a tune
when they could sing no more. They
wero simply fagged out Then John
Midkiff took an unfair advantas? of
the bunch and made a few rema'k
when they wero too worn out to
stop him. Tho best part Jf his
speech was the b! 'vlty of It. He in
troduced Philip Rico as toastmaster.

Rice Is "Toaster"
Philip Rico was listed on tho pro-

gram as the "toas'.er." Thr.z Lift
considerable doubt as to what he in-

tended to do to his audience. But no
uas easy on thum. Ho told thiim
a few snappy sto-.'- os and then '..

troduced Richard Rice, his dleilnu-I'v-

nephew, who waf. down for 4'

t tading.
Pick is a real orator. Ho hits the

n gh spots Mid th'i 1( w ono too with
ease. Ho got a good hand from
his appreciative aud'cnre

Locke and SlijQr.tt Speak
Neil Locke, Kaiul's now Y.M.J..

hi'cretary, was thori called upon. Mi.
Licko gavo a mighty good talk um
"Boy Values" was his subject. No

frthor could hear nat speech an 1

r.ot bo moro conslde.' .to of his m..
Mako a pal of you son; ta'.k b.t.

effairs over with him sympathetMlly
tMat htm so that vu will bo to
'ust ono ho will wnt to tell of his
Victories or como to It ho Is in u a-- I

'0.. You could maico no investment
that would pay you uch big divi-

dends In satisfaction as that work
would," Mr. Locko uaid.

Toastmaster Rica then gavo H. D

Sloggott tho floor. Mr. Sloggett told
his hearers that he wasn't an

speaker and then went
on and proved to them that he wi s
As ho described tho kind of boy that
a dad is proud to own, you could
seo tho sons straighten up and men-

tally resolve, "That's tho kind of
boy I'm going to be.''

Kenneth Hopper Spiels
Kenneth Hopper then told tho dads

"When a Poller Neods a Friend."
Kenneth illustrated his point telling
of a boy who swallowed an egg. He
was afraid to jump around because
ho thought ho would break It and
then ho would got a scratch within.
Ho was afraid not to break It be-

cause ho thought it might hatch
otherwise. Clearly that feller needed
a frlond. And Kenneth proved to dads
that In overyday life thero aro many
times when tho fellers need friends

(Continued on pago ten)

p e r s o n a 1 s

Mrs. E. H. W .Broadbent returned
from Honolulu this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alexander of
Honolulu aro Grove Farm guests.

James L. Logan, alVlved on the
Klnau last Friday morning for a
week's visit to tho Garden Island.

R. H. Worcester was an Incoming
passenger on the Klnau Friday mor
ning.

J. F. Jeffries of the Standard Oil
company made a brief business trip
to Kauai last week.

Max Greenbaugh Is making his
periodical selling trip to the Gardon
Island.

Walter Love, of Love &. Co., Ho
nolulu, is making a short visit to
our verdant shores.

M. E. Mayer Is again on the Gar
den Island, having arrived on tho
Klnau last Friday morning.

Mrs. J. K. McCandless and daugh
ter aro spending a vacation on the
Garden Island.

Mrs. H. C. Frollch and Infant re
turned last Friday morning from a
short visit to Honolulu.

A. Fernandez Is once more on the
Garden Island. Ho returned last
Tuesday on the Kinau.

W. Pfluger of Honolulu arrived on
the Klnau last Friday morning. He
is a house guest of tho Larsons at
Kilauea.

Master Sam. Wilcox, who visited
with his grand parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, for a few days,
returned to Honolulu last Saturday.

W. O. Smith came over from Hono-

lulu to attend tho of tho
Waloll home and mission. Ho is tho
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouso
ot Koloa.

Charles Tyler of Honolulu Is mak-
ing a brief sojourn to our shoro. Mr.
Tyler arrived on tho Kinau last Fri-
day. Ho expects to return to Hono-

lulu this week.

John Waterhouse, president of A-

lexander & Baldwin Ltd., returned
to Honolulu, Saturday night after a
two days business trip to tho Gar-

den Island.

Mrs. C. W. Dickey, mother of
Judge Lyle Dickey, Is a house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sloggett. Mrs.
Dickey came all the way from Cali-

fornia to attend the dedicatory ser
vices at Hanalel last Tuesday.

Miss Edith Rice returned to Ll-

huo last Friday from a two weeks'
visit with Miss Frances Farrlngton
in Honolulu. Miss Rice saw her sis-

ter, Mrs. Juliet Goodale. off on her
boat to the coast before returning
to tho Garden Island.

William (Bill) Mullen made a two
days trip to Kauai last week. Mul-

len will be remembered as tho big
follow who started electric welding
on tho Garden Island. Mr. Mullen
has just returned from a three
months trip to the orient. He did
some welding work In tho Philip
pines and thou roturned to China.
While In China ho bought ono hun-

dred tons of Chineso wicker furni-
ture which ho is taking back to the
mainland with him to sell on a
"spec'

THE LEGION DANCE AT
THE ARMORY PROMISES

TO BE BIG AFFAIR

Everything is ready for tho Legion's
big fall danco at tho armory Saturday
evening. The Magna Vox has been
Installed and tried out and is work-
ing perfectly. All that is nocessary
now to make tho danco a success Is
tho crowd.

The music committeo has selected
the best danco pieces on the Island
and tho dancing public will at last
have tho opportunity of dancing to
real music.

Nothing llko real music has boon
heard on Kauai since the appearance
of Jackie Allen's jazz band and with
such orchestras as Art Hickman's
and Ted Lewis' furnishing tho music
the crowd can bo assured that the
music will bo the best In tho world.

The program committeo has sov
oral now Ideas to spring on tho uiv
suspecting public, but refuso to Al
vulgo them until the proper tlmo.

Duo to tho fact that tho big pic
turo "Deception," will bo shown at
tho Tip Top theater Saturday oven
Ing tho dance will not start until
about 8:30.

SOCIAL SERVICE

m MEETING

Tno first regular program meeting
ot tho Social Scrvlco Association of
Kauai was held at Moklhana Hall
Lihuo, on Saturday afternoon, Nov.
5th. Tho subject under discussion
was "Delinquency and Dependency.'
Representatives of tho organizations
dealing directly with theso problems
on Kauai presented tho following pa-

pers:
Tho Juvenile Court; Judge Wm. C.

Achi Jr.
The Relation of the Juvenile Court

and the Community to Cases of De-

linquent and Dependent Children;
Miss Adelaide Barker.
The Humane Society; Mrs.'W. H.
Rico Jr.

Child Welfare; Miss Elsio H. Wil-
cox.

A general discussion of local prob-

lems lead to the forming of a com-

mittee for the further study of sug-

gestions made ob to tho aid which
tho community may give in tho
work for delinquent childron.

On December 3rd Dr. Adams of
the University of Hawaii, will speak
to the association on "Industrial Ser-

vice in Hawaii In its Relation to a
Changing Labor System." All resi-
dents of Kauai Interested in social
problems are invited to become a
member of tho association. Rev.
Royal G. Hall of Koloa is the secre-
tary of the organization and will re-

ceive applications for membership.
;.J.;

MOKIHANA HOLDING
A RUMMAGE SALE

The ladles of tho Moklhana Club
arc holding thoir esml-annua- l rum-

mage salo nt tho Moklhana hall
Saturday of this week. Peoplo who
have material that they can donate
will do tho club a great favor if
they will notify any of tho members
of articles they have to give or If

they will take them to tho Mokl-

hana hall Thursday or Friday.
Tho women of the club have been

making a houso to houso canvas
of peoplo living In tho Lihuo district
but it Is possiblo that some houses
may be missed. So peoplo having
things to donate should call club
members and notify them If for any
reason thoy are skipped.

With tho cuts in wages that tako
placo this month, this sale should
bo of great interest. Certainly it is
an opportunity for people to savo
considerable monoy on anything that
they may bo able to buy hero.

-- ::-
MRS ERNEST CROPP

HONORS MRS. PFLUGER

Last Thursday, Mrs. Ernest Cropp
of Koloa gavo atnost delightful lun-

cheon party in honor of Mrs. M.
Fluger ot Honolulu, who Js tho houso
guest of Mrs. L. D. Larsen of Kilau-
ea. Ten women from Makawell, Ko-

loa, Lihue, Kealia nad Kilauea at-

tended.
Mrs. Cropp's guests arrived short-

ly before noon. After a very suc-

cessful luncheon all retired to tho
drawing room where sewing, embroi-
dery and conversation kept all en-

tertained until late In the afternoon.

MRS. MIDDLETON GIVES
AFTERNOON BRIDGE

Mrs. Robert Mlddleton of Llhuo en-

tertained a number of local women
Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
T. Morgan. Mrs. Morgan is a now-com-

to the Garden Island, having
recently arrived from California.

.j.

Kauai Historical Society to Meet

The Kauai Historical Society will
meet at tho Llhuo library, Union
church on Monday, November 14th at
7:30 p.m. Miss Ethel M. Damon will
read a paper on the Waloll mission.
This account was prepared for tho

services of tho old Wal-

oll church hold at Hanalel last week
and portions of it read thero. It will
bo presented In full Monday night.
All thoso interested aro cordially
Invited to attend this meeting.

Frank W. Burns, assistant mana-
ger of the Makeo Sugar Co., went
to Honolulu last week to meet his
father, who arrived from tho main-
land. Mr. Burns expects to have his
fathor visit Kauai at a later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Childs (nee Lang-worth- )

returned to Honolulu


